MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT
NO.F.14018/1/19-SMC/80
Dated Aizawl, the 26th June, 2020

Vawiin Dt 26.6.2020 chawhnu dar 2:00 p.m. khan 'International Day Against Drugs Abuse and Illicit Trafficking' denchhenin Aizawl Zoological Park, Sakawruichhuna Incinerator hmangin Pu John Neihlaia, IPS, IGP(Hqrs & Intel) leh High Level Drugs Disposal Committee hovin heng a hnuia Drugs chi hrang hrang, Mizoram Police-in an mante chu hal ral a ni.

1. Heroin - 2.996 kgs value of Rs 96,55,500/-
2. Ganja - 700 grams value of Rs 6,600/-
3. Methamphetamine - 28.418 kgs value of Rs 4,11,64,000/-

Total = Rs 5,08,26,100/-

A vaia drugs an hal ral hlut zawng hi cheng nuai zanga leh pariat, singhnih sangruk leh za man a ni.

---

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ

Copy to:
1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to Electronics and Print Media please.
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India Radio (AIR), Aizawl.
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please.
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M).

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs)
&
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO)
Mizoram Police Media Cell